Scholarship Application

Deadline for application: March 1, 2018
Oklahoma Writers' Federation Inc. (OWFI) Conference
Conference dates: May 3 through 5, 2018
at the Embassy Suites, 1815 S Meridian Ave, Oklahoma City
Conference schedule posted on the website: owfi.org/conference2017/schedule
Submit application on the owfi.org website, under “Conference” choose
“Earn a Scholarship.” Email applications (preferred) sent to email:
myloe.yeager@gmail.com.
Full (two-day) and Partial (single day) Conference Scholarships are available for
qualifying applicants. Lodging and extra tickets, lunches, or workshops are not included.
Membership in OWFI is not required, but suggested. Applications for scholarships must
be received not later than March 1, with notification of selection by March 15.
All candidates must complete this application form and include a statement
saying why they would like to attend. Previous scholarship recipients will be considered,
if funding is available after new applications have been reviewed.
The OWFI Silent Auction project raises funds for the next year’s scholarship;
therefore, each recipient must agree to volunteer at the auction tables during the
conference—one hour for a single day scholarship or two hours for both days.
Scholarships do not include hotel room or extra workshops. Failure to show up at
appointed time for volunteer work will result in the recipient being ineligible for
Scholarship ever again.
For more information, contact Myloe Yeager, 2018 OWFI Scholarships chairperson,
at myloe.yeager@gmail.com.
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Please answer all questions and attach your statement for #11. Online submissions are
preferred.
1. Your Name:
2. Your complete Address:
3. Phone:
4. E-mail:
5. Your Website (if applicable):
6. Are you an OWFI member?  Yes  No If yes, for how long?
7. Are you a member at large or a member of an OWFI affiliate?  Yes  No
If yes, which one(s)?
8. Are you a high school, home-schooled, or college student?  Yes  No
If yes, indicate institute, classification, and, if in college, your major:
9. Have you ever attended an OWFI conference?  Yes  No
10. Have you ever received an OWFI scholarship before?  Yes  No
If yes, when and how many?
11. If I am a winner, I agree to work for the Silent Auction chairperson at the conference
one hour for a single day scholarship and two hours for a full scholarship. Work
time will be assigned by that chairperson.
I Agree.  Yes  No
Signature

12. Please enter below or attach a statement of less than 500 words explaining
how you would benefit from receiving an OWFI scholarship and how OWFI would
benefit from your participation in the conference. Include such information as
academic or work experience; leadership & community service or letters of
recommendation; and, most important, please include a personal statement of your
goals and aspirations.
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